
FOR CHANGE IN
> CONSTITUTION

r Probability That Many Will
Be Made; Hearings to Be

Held During Winter

The Constitutional Revision Com-

mission, which has been called to

I meet here on Tuesday, December 9,

I to begin the study of the organic

I law of the State Is not going to

want for suggestions. Some are al-

ready being made. Letters have

come to the State Capitol embody-

ing the ideas of men who have been

QUICK! STOP I
INDIGESTION j

Pain in Stomach, Sourness, ;

j Gases and Acidity relieved j
! with "Pape's Diapepsin" |

Your upset stomach will feel fine!
No waiting! When your meals don't
fit and you feel uncomfortable;
when you belch gases, acids or raise

sour, undigested food; when you
feel lumps of Indigestion pain,
heartburn or headache from acidity,
just eat a tablet of harmless and re-
liable Pape's Diapepsin and the

stomach distress is gone.
Millions of people know the magic

of Pape's Diapepsin- as an antacid.
They know that most indigestion
and disordered stomach are from
acidity. The relief comes quickly,
no disappointment, and the cost is
so little, too. Pape's Diapepsin helps
regulate your stomach so you can

eat favorite foods without fear.

Ambition
Pills

For Nervous People
The great nerve tonle the fam-

ous Wendell's Ambition Pills that
will put vigor, vim and vitality,into
nervous tired out, in. despondent

L people in a few days in many in-
k stances.

\u25a0 Anyone can buy a box for only 5u
\u25a0 cents, and your druggist is au-
B thorized by the maker to refund the

chase price if anyone is dissatis-
with the first box purchased.

praise them for gen-
nervous prostration,

depression and unstrung
by over-indulgence ir

tobacco or overwork of an;

\u25a0ny affliction of the nervous
it's Ambition Pills arc

unsurpassed, while for hysteria
trembling and neuralgia they arc
simply splendid. Fifty cents at
your druggist and dealers every-
where.

making studies of the .constitutionand who wilPask to be heard.
While there will be hearings given

by committees in charge of related
subjects, it ie improbable that they
will start before March. The first
aim will bo to make a thorough
study of the constitutional provi-
sions as they exist to-day, selecting
those to stand and those which it
is deemed advisable to change. Then
changes will be considered.

One of the suggestions heard is a
change of the time of inauguration
of the Governor, which is not fa-
vored so much as It was a few years
ago in the State.

"It is my idea that the Constitu-
tional Revision Commission should
sit three days the first week that it
meets and 'three days the next week
and come back after the holidays
and stick to work," said Attorney

General William I. Schaffer, chair-
man of the new Constitutional Re-
vision Commission, in discussing the
task of the Commission which he
has called to mqet in the Senate
chamber in the State Capitol on
Tuesday morning, December 9. Mr.
Schaffer returned here last night.

"The Commission has a great work
before it, but I do not see any reason
why itNcould not complete the pre-
liminary study by. say, the middle of
February," said the Attorney Gen-
eral. "The Commission will prob-
ably resolve itself into groups which
would hava charge of related sub-
jects and some of them can goon
decide upon a general outline and
then work toward it."

Mr. Schaffer said that he thought
that the bulk of the work could be
out of the way by the middle of
May if the Commission was able to
devote itself to studies for the first
two months. There have been all
sorts of suggestions made and Mr.
Schaffer said that no one could say
now what changes would be recom-
mended. "That is a matter for the

Commission to say. It will study
and prepare some ideas and prob-
ably have hearings and formulate
a report. I believe it could get the
work ip shape in half a year," satil
he. "One thing I am sure of and

that is that we will get right to
work. The Governor wants that and
I think the members of the Com;
mission think the same way. ,*We
will not only organize ahd appoint
committees, but begin work on De-
cember 9."

KCTCKX'S FROM ARMY
Lemoync, Pa., Nov. 25. Harold

Bushey, son of Willis Bushey, has re-
turned home from the army. Y'oung
Bushey was discharged from the
service from Walter Reed General
Hospital, Washington, D. C. Major
Edgar S. Everhart, who is on duty

at the camp hospital, Camp Dix, N.
J.. is the only resident now In the
service.

PROMPT RELEF
for the acid-distressed
stomach?try two or three

Ki-MOIDS
after meals, dissolved
on the tongue ?keep
your stomach sweet ?

try Ki-moids ?the new
aid to digestion.

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

Dress Up
If 1 FOR THE

Holidays
Not by buying new clothes at the exces-
sively high prices, but let us call for your
present garments. We can refresh them
equal to new.

Cleaning?Dyeing?Pressing
Just Phone ?Our Auto Will Call

EGGERT'S
1243 Market Street

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING
BELL 4866 DIAIi 3717

THE STEADILY INCREAS-
ING DEMAND FOR

King Oscar Cigars
has been met by increased pro-
duction in our factories. We
have been working day and
night to supply you with your
customary supply at the same

price of
Seven Cents

John C. Herman & Co.
Harrisburg, Pa.
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First Annual Junior Game Is Tomorrow's Grid Event;
Teams in Great Form

? CAMP CURTIN'S FAST FOOTBALL. SQ UAD

Linemen, left to right: Liggett, right end; Greenawalt, right tackle; Lantz, right guard; Asper,
center; Hummel, left guard; Wissler , left tackle; Lytle, left end.

West End^Future Greats Who
Are Alter Edison's Sealp in

First Came For City Cham-

pionship

Get set.
Ueal football to-morrow.
Camp Curtin vs. Edison.
First annual championship battle

for Junior High title.
F'ootball fans have had much Do

talk about this season. Tech's work

is putting them at the top for scho-
lastic honors, but there is to be a

battle inwhich there is just as strong

interest. This game takes place to- .
morrow afternoon, and all Harris-

burg will turn out to see the tirst
i annual battle between Camp Curtin
and Edison for the local Junior

1 championship. Play will start at 3
o'clock at Island field,

i On the east side will be lined the
| student body of Camp Curtin, win-
! ners of the toss this year. They will
| have a band, big cheer crowd and
I some big noise devices. Edison will
be just as busy on the west side of

the field and will have a large stu-

dent following. Both schools will
parade to the island, starting their

processions at 2 o'clock.
Chances Are Even

To pick the winner would be some

task. Both teams have had the serv-

ices of coaches who have won fame
in football. "Shorty" Miller, former
Central High and Penn State star,

is directing Edison; while Horace
Geisel, former football and basket-
ball star, is looking after Camp Cur-
tin. In addition to each team being
a winner in most of the games play-
ed, there - have been hard, daily
scrimmages equal to any game. The
one desire of each coach has been to
produce something extraordinary in
a junior grid eleven. There will be

.stars on both teams. It is the gen-
eral belief that there will be thrills

to-morrow. Neither coach has an-

nounced definitely the lineup,
here are the players who have been
picked to be in shape for the great
game;

Edison
Reft End ?McLinn or Thompson.
Reft Tackle ?Heagy or Holmes.
l>ft Guard ?Fellers or Jones.
Center ?Bihl or Challenger.
Right Guard ?Cassell or Blumen-

| stine. /

j Right Tackle ?Selser or Knox.
I Righw End?Kelly or. Rosenberg.

) Quarterback ?Rentz or Tlossj,
. T.eft Halfback ?Snyder (Captain).

' Right Halfback ?Nye or Dresse.
| Fullback ?Johnston or Barringer.

Camp Curtin
' Heft End?DeShong or Rytle. ?

\u25a0 Reft Tackle ?Wissler or Boyer.
! Reft Guard ?Hummel or Base-
J hore.

Center?Asper.
' Right Guard?Rantz.

Right Tackle ?Greenawalt.
Right End?Rigget or Burd.
Quarterback ?-Bricker, (Captain)

or Shocker.
Reft Halfback ?Crownshield or

!

* HORACE GEISEL (Coach)

WHERE TO JOIN I
NEW LEGION

Many inquiries have been made
by ex-service men as to where
they can join up with the local
post of the American Legion. *
For their information, until per-
manent headquarters are estab-
lished, Treasurer Wilbar will re-
ceive applications for member-
ship at the stamp window, Post
Office, afternoons and evenings
after 3 P. M.

Stroup.
Right Halfback?Williams.
Fullback?Wilsbach or Shrouder.

*

The first named made the regulars
and those added substitutes.

Officials?Taggert, Rochester, ref-
eree; B. W. Saul, Obcrlin, umpire;
Pat Reagan, Villanova, head lines-
man.

Shenk & Tittle have donated a sil-
ver cup to go to the winning teaki
in to-morrow's game, and George W.
Bogar will award a pennant.

Jay in Conference
With Premier Nitti

By Associated Press.
Rome, Nov. 25?Peter A. Jay, Amer-

ican charge d'affaires, had a long in-

terview with Premier Nitti to-day.
Neither the premier nof the American

embassy would make any statement
relative to the subject* discussed, but
it was indicated that Mr. Jay received
a favorable impression from the out-
line Premier Nitti gave of the Italian
situation. After his talk with Mr. Jay
the premier had an hour's audience
with King Victor Emmanuel.

The eldetion has proved to be a
safety valve for discontend and polit-
ical excitement and it now appears
obvious that the faction urging an
upheaval is an insignificant minority
of the nation. It seems these older
statesmen will succeed in moderating
the situation so that no serious trou-
ble may occur.

GEIGER LEADS SALES
John A. Geiger Is far in the lead in!

the War Savings Stamps sales contest
of Harrisburg letter carriers. The
records of some of the leaders fol-
lows:

Main Office?E. R. Gault, $4501.01;
R. K. Fortna, $2782.27; G. A. Holling-
er, $2264.39; R. H. Weaver, $2207.55;
George L. Ehler, $1908.39; J. A. Haas,
$1535.22.

Hill Station ?John A. Geiger. $7,
356.61; George L. Eoersole, $2656.96;
C. B. Bufflngton, $2136.61; William
W. Dun. $1642.09; Charles A. Fortna,
$1561.27.

11IT HY SHIFTER
Stepping from a shifter into the

path of an oncoming passenger train
in the Harrisburg railroad yards,
Paul Maxwell, 1411 Monroe street,

was so badly injured that he had to
be taken to the Harrisburg Hospital
this morning. Maxwell has severe
contusions on the left side of his
abdomen and may have suffered
some other injuries. His condition
is reported to be good. He is em-
ployed as a track worker on the
Middle division of the Pennsylvania
railroad.

EARS POLICE FROM
JOINING TRADE UNIONS

Chrlxtlunin. Nov. 25.?The Depart-
ment of Justice here has forbidden
the police to Join Trades Unions, or

| any national organization which may
I; order them to be guilty of disloyal
' conduct

' . J

I

CAPTAIN BHICKER

SESSIONS ARE
TO BE PUBLIC

| Constitution Revisers Will
Have Open Meetings at

the State Capitol

Governor William C. Sproul will
participate in the opening meeting
of the State Constitutional Revision

Commission in the State Senate

chamber on Tuesday, December 9.
Arrangements were begun to-day

for the meetings and it is the plan
to hold the general meetings in the
Senate chamber and the committeo
meetings in the committee rooms of
the Senate. Owing to the fact that
the Commission will require consid-
erable time for study it is improb-
able that there will be hearings un-
til well on in the winter.

All appointments of secretarffe
and others will be made with the
consent of the Governor. Attorney
General William I. Schaffer, named
as chairman, is in charge of the pre-
liminary arrangements, which will
be handled by W. Harry Baker, sec-
retary of the Senate.

A proclamation was issued by tlic
Governor to-day formally announc-
ing the election of Superior Court
Judge William H. Keller for the
term of ten years.

Dr. Harry A. Scliatz, of Philadel-
phia, was appointed a first lieuten-
ant in the Reserve Militia Medical
Corps and assigned to the First in-
fantry.

Construction of tlic new Pitts-

Local Man Considers
the "Man-Heil" Worth

Many Times Its Cost
Quickly Relieved of Asthma and

Heavy Coughing Spells

After using the Man-Heil Auto-
matic Inhalef on-ly four weeks, Mr.
Norman A. Fager, 1730 North Third
St., tells of the wonderful relief ob-
tained in the following letter, dated
September 26:

"About four weeks ago I pur-
chased one of your Man-Heil Inhal-
ers at the Gorgas Drug Store, 16
North Third St., and I wish to tell
you of the wonderful relief it has
afforded me. This year I have been
able to work all during the hay fever
period, where in former years r was
obliged to remain at* home. Have
been able to sleep well this year,
but other years have had Asthma
with the Hay Fever. Since using
your Inhaler and Remedy have had
no Asthma attack. Former years
was troubled with very heavy cough-
ing spells, but this year spells were

I very slight and did not have to leave
| bed at night as formerly. I would
inot take a great deal of money for
my Inhaler if It could not be re-

| placed. Your remedy is wonderful
i when used on gauze If not conven-
ient to carry Inhajer."

Medicine that quickly soothes and
heals the inflammation is automat-
ically administered to all parts of
the Lungs and Air Passages by giv-
ing relief in thousands of cases aft-
er all other remedies have failed.
'Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. On at all three Gorgas
Drug Stores.

For free booklet, write Frederick
Heilman Co., Johnstown, Pa.

NUXATED
_IRON_
j VIM y

I PUNCH

i ENERGY !

i
POWER

3,ooo,ooo people use
Has a Tonic . Strenpih
and B/ood-But/cfer.

I
I burgh armory will be started this)

I winter as it is the plan of the State
| Armory Board to open bids the mid- |
[die of next month.

While the Public Service Com- i
mission was in executive session to- 1
day discussing the application of the |
Bell Telephone Company for con- j
tinuation of Federnl rates after De- i
cember 1, which may be disposed of j
in the next twenty-four hours, no-
tices of increases of rates were filed i
by the Catnpbellstown Rural Tele- |
phone Co., operating in Dauphin i
and Lebanon counties; Eau Claire j
Telephone Company, Armstrong |
county, and People's Telephone Co., i
Butler. The Cherry Tree Water Co.,
Indiana county, and Schuylkill Gas ]
and Electric Co., Schuylkill, tiled no- [
tice of changes in rates.

The meeting of the State For- |
estry Commission for discussion of
contracts for cutting timber which j
have been a cause of controversy, has |
been continued until December 12. j

Tlic Commercial Trust Co., of
Philadelphia, has filed notice of ac- j
tual increase of stock from one to j
two million! dollars.

The Reading Railway system to- 1
day added $177,000 to the State rev- !
enuo as capital stock tax payment. |

Tlic Wiltiamsport aiul Montours- ?
' ville Street Railways and the Wil-i

liamsport and North Branch Rail-
road protested to the Public Service i
Commission to-day against issuance '
of a certificate to Charles J. ICahler ;
to run a jitney between Williams- [
port and Picture Rocks. There was ;
quite an array of legal tulent at the 1
hearing, which closed the list of the j
Commission for this week.

Referee C. W. Cumiiiings, of the
' State Compensation Bureau, to-day j
gave a hearing on the claim for !

compensation for the death of.
Thomas Brammer, who was employ- i
ed at the Militiacamp at Mt. Gretna ;
and who was injured about the
bands. He died three weeks later
during an operation for throat trou- :
ble and it was contended that the
injury was a contributing cause of
death. Deputy Attorney General F.
N. Hunter opposed the claim.

Senator Frank' E. Baldwin, of
Potter; County Chairman C. W.
Shelden, of Tioga, and ex-Represent- j
ative George W. Allen, of Allegheny,

I were at the Capitol.

Mesha Levinsky
TIANIST

whose interpretations willbe reproduced during
the Luncheon and Dinner hours

TO-MORROW'THE

PENN-HARRIS
Although not present in the flesh, Levinsky

will play with the same masterly touch and
wealth of feeling through the

AMPICO ?

SIEPRWLUCING
J. H. Troup Music House

Exclusive Representation

Bring in This Coupon|
$2.001

1 |1 jßstsLSttA \ I This Is our Thanks- , '\u25a0 ,
booa Uotnes -"Hi?:/;

There Is No Reason Why You Should Not Have Gocd Clothes
Open a Charge Account at Batler s ,

Smartly Tailored Suits at Pretty Coatees and Coats
no Higher Price Than if for Women Wh6 Want the ?

0U Newest Styles
fI vS&JwR 11 this store?one of a chain The Coatees and Coats that
/ J f twenty-four, who have such we havc llcre f °r women arc

1 \ I trcmend ous buying power? surely creating a lot of com-
LfVI£rH\ ou get real values at prices and making satisfied
\sXM7 \u25a0, tHP 10 higher than if you paid customers. And, they do not yMM ,-ash. Latest styles in Men's require all cash?Just come

t> // ll Suits ancl Overcoats. Get i'l and open an account.

jlf II yours to-day, and be well Terms will be made to suit liSHSjjBjgBF A

oB ml >ay: "Charge it."
8 '

foalees and Coats S2O to SBS J> i|jLY
A jm Suits, $25 to $35 Sale of Women's Suits at t -4 priSSf

j JMI Overcoats, S2O to $65 25 Per Cent. Off jTtt

"THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST"

The Lesson of
John Mitchell's Deathbed Will!

§T
TPON the death, a few

U weeks ago, of John Mit-
chell, former nc3.d of the

United Mine Workers of Amer-
tca, it was found that he had
accumulated a fortune of about
1250,000.

But he had neglected making
a willuntil just before undergo-
ing the operation which did not

save his life.

This will was declared invalid
L?L J |

because it had not been pro-
perly witnessed, and therefor
Mr, Mitchell's property can
not be distributed exactly as .

\ he had wished.

k Your safest plan is to go to your
lawyer now and havc him draw

your will naming the Dauphin Deposit Trust Company as your executor.
Then you may rest assured that your will cannot be set aside and that
your wishes touching your property and your heirs will be carried ou*:
faithfully.

MEMBER FEDERAL. RESERVE SYSTEM
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